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Justabout any auro-parrsretailerwill sell you
inexpensive
floor mar. But if you want the
absolute
finestin foor protectionfor your pnzrd
ride,you reallyoweit to yourselfto checkout
the beautifirllycrafted coveringsfrom Coco
Mat.Thelineof rubber-backed
palm-fiber
foor,
trunk and qrgo areaproducs is designedto
look goodand stayin place.You shoulddso
investigate
the line of premiumstain-resistant
cactus-based
sisalmamthat look CItlough youveueatedyour vehicleto a
custom-made
suit. BotI areavailable
in a wide rangeof colors(solidsand
blends).
begrnat $50 a pairfor univenal-fitfront mats,plusdelivery
frices
andhandlingcharges,
whilea rypiol four-piecesetof front andrearcustom
ma$san at around$190.To find out if CocoMat hastheexactfit for your
new,customor vintageride,call800-461-3j33.youcanalsogetproduaand
orderinginfo onlinearcocoma6.com.

vehidesfrom 25 -30years4go.Appuently,
hundredsofsquare yardsofsuch fabria
were sining around a warehouse just
waiting to be scooped up and put to
some profitable use. And thatt exacdy

what Kim'White, who happensto live
near the PetersenAutomotive Museum
in Los Angela, Calif, ha^sdone, turning
them into pumes, handbags,cosmetic

I

\il7hiteincludestheyearandmakeof
conrainen,beltsandrelatedac{esories.
DearTom
I
thevehiclethatthefabricusedin hercreations
wasoriginallyintended,which 'We
ha
shouldmakefor greatguesinggameswith your auiomotive-sawy
friends. in colc
Giventhe fabric'soriginalintendedautomotiveuse,\fhite's productsare
therefo
bothdurableandfade-resisunt.
Prica beginat about$95for a smallbe&up
sa)6dr
to $145for a largetote-stylesatchel,
whilea largeuavelbag(pictured).*t
the tit
$380.Thereareplentyof styla,sizesandmodely..n fto- *liich to choose,
is goru
all available
on line at kimwhitehandbags.com.
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\{hen you go ro a c'r show,do you find yourselfdroolingoverthe custom
subwoofer/bas
boxesthat go with the cusromaudios'ptems?
Thosearf,ul
masterpieces
will often ake the entireuunk or back-seat
spaceof a show
vehicle,but therearecompaniaout therethat build customenclosures
for
your ride,unitsthat leaveyou roomfor essentids
suci asgroceries
andgolf
clubs.Basformsfrom NewportBeach,calif, mi$t hrue*hat your. rf,.,
no matterwhetheryouhaveFordMusmngor a lambor$ini Galludo(unit
pictured).The cabinerscomein a varieryof finishes,from glosy painted
fiberglas,to carbonfiberin rhecaseof the Gallardo.\[hat you ga usu.lly
dependson the vehicle.a yqu qn guess,prica wildly vary,so it's besttf
Interested
in an unusedlg7s FordMustang?
or, howabouta l9g0 Chevy headoverto www.bassforms.com
for a bemer
idea,or caJIl-g77464-2326.
Blunr,an'83camaroor avintageAMCproductin never-sat-in
mint condi- The companycanalsosupplyyou with amplifiersand
subwoofers
to fill
tion?No, wete not tdking aboutthe acnrdcars,but their originalfactory
is cabines.- andyourvehicle- wirh sound.Most areremovable,
too,
seat-covermaterials that were destined shouldyou need
to ma,ximize
yourinteriorspaceor wantto sellit separately
to be installed on these,and many other from yourvehicle.
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